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The Elk Island Honor Choirs have been operating for over 39 years. The
Choirs are divided into two groups; the Junior Choir involves those in
Grades 2 to 6, and singers in the Secondary Choir are from Grades 7 to
12. We have an average of 80 auditioned singers in our choirs! 

Our Mission Statement: To promote excellence in musical education by
establishing and maintaining a choir or choirs composed of gifted and
interested children residing in the Elk Island area.

Unfortunately, the cost of music, clinicians, directors, venue rental and
travel continues to rise. Registration fees cover a portion, but not all.
Therefore, the Elk Island Honor Choirs Association is seeking businesses
to partner with us to make our 2023/24 season a success.

Elk Island Honor Choirs Association is proud to announce its 2023/2024
Sponsorship Program. This is an exciting opportunity for you or your
business to support one of the largest choir associations in the
Strathcona County/Edmonton area!
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Sponsoring our program includes weekly choral
instruction and our Winter and Grand Spring
concerts. We also organize School Tours and Fun
Activity Days, held twice per season. And finally, a
Music Retreat is planned annually at Camp
Nakumun. This is an exciting opportunity for our
choristers to participate in essential workshops and
rehearsal time as they prepare their repertoire for
the Grand Spring Concert. 

You also have the option of contributing
on a monthly basis and spreading out your
donations over several months instead of
one lump sum!  Please use our DONATE
button on the website to easily get started
today! Or you can send an EFT or a cheque
monthly.  

If you wish, you can designate a specific chorister to
receive 25% of the amount you give towards their
fees or tours. An example – if a chorister brings in a
$500 sponsor, $125 will be listed as a credit on their
account to be used either this year or next.



All our sponsors receive recognition in each of our TWO concert
programs and on our website, as well as regular mentions on our social

media. We also provide two VIP tickets to any of our concerts.

Bronze Level - $50 to $99

Silver Level - $100 to $299
All of the above plus additional social media mentions and link

placement every two weeks, AND a company logo on our website.

Gold Level - $300 to $499

Platinum Level - $500 or more

All of the above plus a shout out by our MC during concerts

All of the above plus signage at our TWO concerts

All of the above!
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Please  click here to fill out the Sponsorship Form
 

www.elkislandchoirs.ca/sponsorhip-form

Elk Island Regional Honor Choirs Association
PO Box 57131  R.P.O. Eastgate
Sherwood Park, AB    T8A 5L7
Phone: 780-920-2206
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